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COME ON, FOLKS 
KVrgvt. for the time Wing, every 

trouble you have; leave your worriei 
i 3 'it, crop condhlea*, weather an* 

condition* behind for this eat 

»>ay, and come ever to Doan, wehcn 
eveiybody wSI celebrate on July 4. 

Dean La arraaging for a rourim 
time Monday. It wanta you am 

tie raiaeu* aad the kiddie*, your nor 

h_or* and your kinafelk to join la 
the' fun ar.d help to make thU an ee 
niias one to be pleasantly remember 
rd if long at Dunn la a town. 

Al aorta of thing* have been ar 

tinged for your pliaMre. aad every 
! Itie rough apot that might mar yo«< 
< v*o}mc!tt of the thing* arranged hai 
been amoothed out until there is no 

thing left of it. 
July Foarth. like Chriaunaa, comet 

1 ft occ a year. It la an importer* 
cstb, ana tuouiu ue wurnia ae 

< vrd'njrtjr. The respect you owe you: 
t nintry demands that you join i< 
tho celebration—aad there never ws 
inch a celebration M Dunn bsu ». 

r nged for the occasion thl* year. 
Dunn and it* people want you bare 

It will enjoy your presence a* mucl 
you wilt enjoy coming. It will an 

t rtain you and send you back hom< 
l-.-Her prepared to resume the bur 
«! r* you have laid isidc for a day. 

So, come: the town wil b* youi: 
f >r a day. 

HAVE YOU REGISTERED? 
I face you registered for that ochoo 

h -i d election? 
If yuu have, you are onn j* com 

; latively f<*, for Int than a foartl 
• Ik ■ • igrblee hud regiUcrod uo » 
: on Te Ctrday. 

And there *cmains but one Jay . 
• eh to get roor name vt tin 
l. ks. 

If you b'lw* in good reheaii yoi 
••etd i*g\ l.r and vote. If you d 

< t rsgirt-r bofoiv sundirr Salat 
v- y July 1, y.y cannot vn » *t» tb 
r«tIon to be held July 14. 

■;ou have the evidence -ubmlttei 
.». :he ech. .i Isard to 'be sffi 
that Darui’a schools cannot functiu: 
rCrricBtly next tarn oulcu anotbo 
building ia sractsd. U you have ta 
ken the time to investigate, you knee 

.this evidence la not overdrawn. Yoi 
kitow conditions ia the schools hen 
Cates* tho bonds arc voted, this con 
dl'.ion will continue indefinitely. 

Cries* you register and vote, tb 
bond election nigh: be tost by tb 
mm n am .-±4 m#4nas»m*~ta*ua 

Will you register today? 
And vote July It for the bonds? 
If yon arc going to do the latter 

do not register. A son-voting regti 
trant counts against the bonds. 

FRIEND COOWIN AGAIN 
Oar school system is all wrong, o 

teacher* incompetent and disinterest 
sd In si! mvs salaries, our ehildrei 
are running wild and tbo universe 1 
going straight to hal-alajak, so on 
good bat evidently dyspeptic friend 
Kdgar J. Cod win, gf Godwin, see 

thlwgs. 
It war just a little white ago tha 

*« bad to arise to a point of persona 
p'ivUege nsul call oar friend off e 
his fight against the comely costume 
worn by our delectable damsels. Hi 
had been rabid in hit denunciation o 
tne wearing apparel affected by tin 
women, and was aim that such wa 
tha causa of alt the devilment charge* 
against benighted homaalty. 

Now k> finds that tbs school ay* 
tern is a contributing factor akmj 
with short shirts, cigarette-, "root 

<t a rook," asd Km# ether thing! 
sH'ch the youngsters learn to school 
Edgar goes back forty or more year 
and t«l!« of the coarage, honesty and 
energy aad so forth sf ear forebear 
who plodded to the little log oeboo 
hr use* that were far and fow bo 
tw#cn. 

Wa I«s4aa f.Aoa klm oe..J.. sL.i 

IUMT UIU LANDS 

Henry Lincoln Johnson, negro no*, 
tionol Republican romcnilMeman from 
the good State of Ooorgia, appears! 
to hove landed a medium-oiled plumb 
from the hand* af the aermaley Pres- 
ident. Ho haa been appointed, sub- 
ject to subsequent confirmation, re- 

corder of deeds fer the District of 
Columbia. The job pays 14,000 a 
year. Its bolder la bam over some thir- 
ty or more employes, jrroral of whoa 
are white women. 

ThU, of coins, U unfortunate for 
the whits womea who certainly will 
set relish being directed by a color- 
ed man. Wo doubt, too. If this phase 
of tbs job will be to the liking of the 
Southern-raised Henry Lincoln, who. 
Intelligent negro that bo it, must feel 
the delicacy of the situation. 

Aside from this, however, we see 

no reason why the Sooth should be 
to harsh with the Preside at over the 
appointment. There are some ten 
million* or more negroes in the Unit- 
ed States That ia about onc-tenth of 
the total nalivo population. Probably 
tune-tenths of the negroes of the 
country are Republicans. Wherever 
there are no restriction* to prevent 
them voting, they support the Rrpdb- 

, lican nominees. 
Since the Republican party la the 

negro’s party—save, of course in 
North Carolina—why should a Re- 
publican President not hand a little 
patronage to a member of the race 
which It so loyal in support of his 

What more did you expect when an 

Ohio Republican was elevated to the 
Chief Kxocutrvethip of tho nation ? 
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O—O O—o 
O—O—O- O 0-0 O O O O 

1 Did you w him, girts? Jimmy 
Rouihl He m her* from Fayetteville 
last Bight, just or-aching to boy you 
soma cream, or peanuts or Doag- 
bong*. It was good U tea ole Jhnmy 
bach again. 1 do not know anybody 

I whom IV* miaaod as much as he. Not 
ainec Ole Baa nettled aae from tha 
Ohio Valley do I remember to have 
visited a soda fountain or motion ple- 

> tun show that I did ant seo Jimmy 
> with some one of the detachable dam- 

sel* la town—util he UP at for Fay- 
etteville hsi five weak* ago. Jimmy, 1 Uk* myself, baa grown kind of old. 

> Bat he is just a* spry at ever. And 
he ia such a loveable chap, don’t you 
think. 

Jimmy is thinking of returning to 
the boat town under the ran, and I 
am hoping that he will put these 
thought* into antion. Some of our Ut- 

, tie girls, like yen Caseins, “hath a 
leu and hungry look” since be went 

1 away. We want Jimmy to come bock 
and aid that youthful color and spar- 
hlo to return to those check*, those 
eyes, those lips, those neee. Come on 
boric, Jimmy; we wont you. 

For four that you might not have 
noticed it, I respectfully call your 
honorable attention to the fact that 
Dann ia going to celebrate the Qlore- 

coo* Fourth next Monday la a »tyl* 
bofitting the occasion and the com- 
munity. You, honorable air* and la- 
dies, arc requested to get out the 
flivver or tlm Ummyvine, tie Nan rib- 
band* around aad about it and Join 
the parade; for on thi* occasion do 
vr« celebrate that event through 
which we became a nation. Inciden- 
tally, we expect to have some thou* 

New Interest Period 
k 

WILL BEGIN IN SAVINGS DEPARTMENT OF 

COMMERCIAL BANK 
I 

r On July 1- All deposits made in the department 
i on or before July 5 will draw interest from July 1 
i 
st 4 per cent per annum. 

ARCTIC ICE CREAM 
"A Smile Follow* The Spoon" 

Delirious-Wholesome-Refreshing 
Its A Food • Not A Fad 
—100 per cent, pure and in all flavor*— 

Eat "ARCTIC” Some Way—Every Day 
Sold in Dunn By 

. , Dunn ,■!"M| 

Candy Kitchen 
60c qt F. G. SHKAN, 60c qt. 
Neat Door to Poatoftice --Phone 268 

tends of oar friends here to tnki 
pari in the cel eh ration. They — o. 
sumo hundreds of them, at any ml' 
—may not ba se fortunate a* to hav 
a conveyance upon which to ride ti- 
the Fairgrounds. You are asked t 
convey thorn or a* many ar y»u c-in 

Our batefealliita W'.’l <-n todny to 
Schna town to strive their nfghtie t 
to retrieve in part that glory which 
was surrendered on two p -evluu 
clashes with the toeaers of that swanr 

2 and moaaulto Infested tuw a Thit 
Lng a Frinay, we are expecting to 

bring home the bacon. None of our 
fellows went a-courting lust night 
and they arc expected to be In the 
best of shape for the game today. 
,Selma has rubbed our patrician noses 

deeply io the dust on two occasion* 
Those rubbings ars not pleasant to 
remember, The defeats were the 
arorat that could ha administered. 
They were overwhelming, cataclasmlc 
and all that tort of thing—entirely 
out of place, when the dignity and 
greatness of th* two towns is com- 

pared, don’t you know. If our fel- 
lows loss today, w«H think seriously 
of reorganising the push-pin league 
which went out of existence along a- 
'bout the time Otis P. Shall and his 
Warranto n mates defeated the Rich- 
mond leaguers on their home giounds 
by a score of one to nothing. That 
was hack in th* 90s some time. 

Hardline* ar* not so hard, if you 
will use tha littl* grey matter the 
creator gave you. Yeaterday George 
Csrnudr had a nickel, but not a cig- 
arvtte. W* had a prnnny, with the 
same number of cigarettes George 
had. In anewsr to our supplication 
for a fag mad* at the eornar of Kail- 
road and Broad, George admit** J hi* 
ability to bay half a pack of small 
’una. Jackson, our linotype operator 
wandered along about that time. We 
told him wa ware collacttag pennies 
for a worthy cause. He yielded two. 
Tom Vaughn dhae next In line. He 
yielded two more With our ponny 
and the fear collected" for the worthy 
cause, added to George’s nickel, we 
wera able to buy a pack. George took 
half, I took tha ether. From the first 
Inhalation George gathered inspira- 
tion sufficient to write $2,000 life 
insurance. acU taro town lots and con- 
,tract to auctioneer three public sales. 
We took one whiff, run up against * 

; fellow we owed $2 and ducked for 
| the office to write this bull. 

Allow me a aeriout moment: To- 
morrow will aaark the end of the 20- 

I day period ailewad you to register 
for the coming school bond election, 
lit you are a friend of the schools. 
'roe are not fshilling your duty to 
th* children 0f the community if you 
do not register before the books close. 
Up to yesterday a few more than 2UU 
prospective voters had registered. 

I These may ho divided equally be- 
I tween those who favor and those who 
.oppose the bonds. If one who faxors < the bond issue (alia to vote and all of 
those who do aot favor them do or 

; do not vote, th« election will he lost 

Those who do iml favor the bomb 
will, of courw. register. Kow, if you 
love your commun-iy, go dowc to 

* 

Miry Fa.leer’ll office today and pul 
1'^ur nsmr on the regUlrmion book, 

lie sure you vote on July 12 if 

>* 

you do pet your r.»m? ti.w if y«j 
regitin urd tio not vu'.n, you m ill be 
counted URfl nat (he bund i>. <ic. 

IT is not to 02 expected 
that Hnrt^cr j T,;r«v f»nd 

Tubes will he eO"nd nr so 

called “ba jr^ai prices.” 
Into Hartford Tires arc 

built all theyasrs end all tkr 
ability of H artf rd expe- 
rience, runn'ng back to 
before the ti ne the first 
automobile was built. 

Hartford developed 
the single tube bicycle tire. 

'Attic 

Out of this tire developed 
the fabric that is now 

being used in automobile 
fabric tires all over the 
world. 

HnrtfordTires cost you 
no more to begin with 
than any good tires. 

A r.d forevery dollaryou 
pay for I larlfordTires you 
get a fall dollar's worth of 
service in return. 

TtMsl'iiiM) TMBS 
Z. V. SNIPES 
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I GET READY* 
■ ffl 

I FOR OUR p 
I Semi-Annual Gearance J 

I 
STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1921 | 

Stores will be closed Thursday, July 7, for re-ar- B 
ranging and marking stock. B 

Watch for circulars, and further announcements 1 
in your paper. B 


